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Hotkhiatna 

(I Timothi 1:15) 
 

       Tui kia-a kiko leelleek khat tuak lecin bang na cih sawm hiam? Tui peh 
sinna laibu khat na lot suk diam? Gawl puak liangin thu na hilh zaw diam? Tui 
pek thei mawk na hih manin, “kei hih dandanin hih o!” ci-in a tuisungah na dive 
suk diam ? 
 
       Tuikiapa tui peh sinna laibu kisam masa dihdih lo hi. Tui pek theilo-a tuikia 
hi khin hi. Sim man dihdih lo ding hi. Za beek lo kha ding hi. Amah buai pi-a a 
buai ahi hi. Nang hih dandan in zong hong hih thei dihzen lo ding hi. Tuikiapa 
kisap bang?  Honpa khat kisam hi. 
 
       Mawhna sungah a kiate zong tua bangmah ahi hi. Lai Siangtho in mi 
khempeuh mawhkhin ci hi  (Rom. 3:23). Mawhna thaman pen sihna (Rom.6:23) 
ci lai hi. Mawhna sungah suak I hih manin sihna I tun loh phamawh hi. Tua 
mawhna sungpanin suakta nuam-in nang le nang kipekin hahkat-in na om kha 
hiam? Na suahtak nadingin lampi dang zongin na om hiam? Lampi dang om 
mahmah lo hi. Na kisap khat bek om hi. Tua pen Honpa ahi hi. Amah na kisap 
lampi ahi hi. (Jn 14:6). Hong kihotkhiat kei ngal leh na suahta kei ding hi. 
 
       “Mihing Tapa in a mangte zong ding le honkhia dingin hong pai hi” (Lk. 
19:10). Topa Jesu in mawhna sunga a kia mawhnei mite hong zong khin hi, 
hong honkhia khin hi. Lametna a nei nawn mahmah lo tuikiapa bangin mawhna 
sung panin lametna I neih nawn loh laitak hong hon dingin Jesu hong pai hi. 
 
       Tua Tapa a um khempeuhte in mangthang lo-a nuntak tawntung na a nei hi 
(Jn.3:16). Hong honkhia ding pa pen hong pai khin hi. Tua Honpa I san hunhun, 
I up hunhun-in hotkhiat I hi hi. Tua a Tapa sang, um I hih manin Tapa I nei hi. 
Tapa nei I hih manin nuntak tawntungna I ngah hi (Jn.5:12). Na mawhna-
tuikiatna pan na suakta nuam hiam? Na kisap pen a dang hi peuhmah lo-a 
Honpa Jesu ahi hi. Amah um in sang in. hotkhiat na hi ding hi. 

 
Sawma-akhat 

 
Siampi Laibu 27:30 - 30 "Leitang panin a piang khempeuh khaici hita leh 
singgah hita leh sawmah khat Topa-a' hi a, Topa-a' dingin siangtho hi. Sawm-a-
khat pen Pasian a hi a, ei a hilo hi. I ngahna lakpan seh sawm suah a sehkhat 
pen Pasian in kei a hi ci hi. Mantak in hong pia un ci hi. Ahi zongin ei sawm-a-
khat piak loh hangin Pasian zawng tuanlo, hau tuanlo napi, a thu I man ding 
Pasian in hong deih hi. Piakloh phamawh hi. Tuabang a sawm-a-khat pialote 
Pasian in nusia in guta hong ci hi. Sawm-a-khat mantaka piate in thupha ngah 
uh hi. 
 

GRADUATION 
March 12, 2017 ciangin Centre for Global Leadership Development, Bangalore 
ah Tg Khualpu in a sinna tawh kisai zo siangta in lukhu nelkai khukna nei ding 
ahih manin a pai thei lote in I thungetna ah phawk ciat ni. 

Today’s Verse: I Timothi 1:15 - Khris 
Jesu, mawhneite a honkhia dingin 
leitungah hong pai hi, cihna thu a man hi 
a, a uphuai a san'huai thu ahi hi. Keimah 
zong tua mawhnei mite lakah a 
mawhpha bel ka hi hi. 
 : This is a faithful saying, and worthy of 
all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came 
into the world to save sinners; of whom I 
am chief.  
----------------------------------------------------------- 

TODAY’S  PROGRAMME 
05.03.2017 [Time: 2:00-3:30 PM] 

 

 2:00-2:25 Praise & Worship   : P&W team 
 2:25-3:10 Message                : Rev J Mangte 
 3:10-3:15  Special no.            : GMB, Lun Mung 
 3:15-3:18  Offertory prayer    : Pa Mangzamuan  
 3:18-3:23  Announcement      : If any  
 3:23-3:28  Hymn                    : P&W team 
 3:28-3:30  Closing prayer  : Pa T Khamliankhup 

 
NEXT SUNDAY PROGRAMME 

12.03.2017 [Time: 2:00-3:30 PM] 
 

 2:00-2:25 Praise & Worship   : P&W team 
 2:25-3:10 Message                : Rev GK Samte  
 3:10-3:15  Special no.            : GMB, Lun Mung 
 3:15-3:18  Offertory prayer : Pa Mangpi Vaiphei  
 3:18-3:23  Announcement      : If any  
 3:23-3:28  Hymn                    : P&W team 
 3:28-3:30  Closing prayer  : Pa Pum Lian Mung 

 

LAST SUNDAY COLLECTION (26.02.2017) 
     SundayCollection                                   4310                                                                  
     Tithe                                                       13430                                                                      
     Antangpham                                           1550                                                                                  
     FaithPromise                                           2300 
 

Ladies Department Prayer Meeting. 
 
Ani: 11 March, 2017 
Ahun: 2.30pm to 5pm 
Amun: Nu Biakte te inn, Munirka. 
Ph.: 9717310765 
Conductor: Nu Ngailun Shoute 
Sharing: Nu Ginngaihching (Pastornu) 
Atam thei bang tel dingin Pasian min in eki 
 cial uhi. 
 

Annual Joint Meeting 2017 
 

March 25 ciangin Department teng in Joint 
Meeting kinei ding ahih manin, Dept cih in 
tukum project a neih dingin a hoih I sakte 
kikum masa in tuani ciangin puakhawm ciat 
ding hi hang. Hun nuamtak I zat theih 
nadingin thungetna ah phawk ciat ni. 

Usher for the month of  March 2017: Lia Hoih Kim leh Tg Paubiaklian Mate 
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REPORTS 
Dear friends,  
  
It is always a joy to connect with you through this monthly update. We continue to thank God for your friendship & prayer support. 
Below are the highlights of our programs during February.  
 

1. Servant Leadership Workshop, Guwahati (February 1-4, 2017):  DAI Servant Leadership Workshop started in August 2016 for a 
three times meet and completed this February 2017. 18 dynamic young leaders from various professions such as banker, Pastors, 
administrator, musician and entrepreneur attended. The workshop focused on “Being the Leader God wants you to be”.   
 

 The topics that were covered in the three workshops are: 1. Introducing Servant Leadership  2. Understanding Yourself   3. Power     
4.  Developing Others    5. Team Building     6.  Motivating Others for Excellence and Service   7. Leading Change  8. Mission, Vision 
and Values  9. Resolving Conflict  and 10. Integrity and Accountability  
 

 A story of a participant whose life has been impacted after attending the workshop:   “Growing up as a youngest in the family, I 
was pampered & spoiled receiving almost everything I wanted. But now the situation has turned upside down. With the broken 
relationship of my parents since the past 6 years; I can no more expect to be pampered. Infact God has helped me to love and pray for 
them & speak change in their lives. Attending the workshops have changed my perspective from being a receiver to a giver. Every year 
on my birthdays I expect gifts from others, but this time I wanted to gift something to people who are in need & celebrate with them. I 
came to know about Priscilla Centre girls who come from destitute background. I bought a small gift for each of the 13 girls & gave it on 
my birthday. It was a different joy which I experience!”  
 

2. Soul Care Retreat for Kokborok Pastors, Agartala, Tripura (Feb.15-18, 2017): Rev.Jyotirmoy Debbarma, Senior Pastor of Capital 
Hill Church, Agartala co-ordinated the first ever Soul Care Retreat for 15 Pastors. About 70% of them are first generation Christians and 
each Pastor are taking care of 7 to 8 small local Churches in the villages. Dr. Pau facilitated topics like Soul Care  and Biblical  
Worldview , and sessions on Pastor  &  Family , were facilitated by both Dr. Pau and Lucy. Sessions on Spiritual  Formation and 
Silence  &  Solitude were facilitated by Rev. Gibson Marak. On the second day, the Pastors enjoyed two movies – Ben Hur , and The 
Earth – Part II . Mr. Ashim Luikham also helped in on-site logistics and co-led in Introduction and Commissioning sessions. As reported 
by Gibson Marak.  
 

Some of the feedback from the Pastors:  (i) “I'm so refreshed attending this Soul Care Retreat”. I'm learning the need to be more 
intentional in my devotional life & to spend quality time with my family”.  (ii)  “I like the illustration about the water reservoir and the tap – 
how we as Pastors need to refill ourselves daily from our Source (God) so that we may be able to supply fresh water to our 
congregation”.  (iii)  “I often fight with my younger son over watching the TV. He wanted to watch cartoon while I wanted to watch the 
news. With my annoying attitude I would even beat him sometimes when he refused to let me watch the news. God convicted me after 
hearing the session on Parenting. That night I called up my son & apologized to him. He said ‘Papa I love you’!”  
  

Continue to pray with us for the programs in March 2017 :  (1). Young Leaders Cohort 4, Guwahati during March 10-12, 2017     
(2). Marriage Enrichment Workshop II, Nepal with Tom & Jeanine during March 19-21, 2017 (3). Marriage Enrichment Workshop II, 
Delhi with Journey Church during March 24-25, 2017  
  
Together in His Service,  
  
Pau & Lucy (February 

 
NA KAMPAU KIDAWM IN 

 
1. Na kampau in mite a thanemsak theih bangin, na kampau in mite piangthaksak thei hi. 
2. Na kampau in Pawlpi a buaisak theih bangin, na kampau in Pawlpi buaina vengsak thei hi. 
3.. Na kampau in mi’ lungsim a naysak theih bangin, mi’ lungsim liamsa damask thei hi. 
4. Na kampau in sepkhopna a siatsak theih bangin, na kampau in sepkhopna hoihsak thei hi. 
5. Na kampau in a thusimlo bangin hong kingaihsutsak theih bangin, na kampau in nang hong kilunggulhsak tuam thei hi. 
6. Na kampau in nupa kal a buaisak theih bangin, na kampau in nupa kal kilemkik sak thei hi. 
7. Na kampau in mi lamet a beisak theih bangin, na kampau in mi lawhcingsak thei hi. 
8. Na kampau in Jesu min a siatsak theih bangin, na kampauna hangin Jesu in pahtawina ngah kik thei hi. 
9. Na kampau In mi khitui a luansak theih bangin na kampau in mi’ khitui nulsak thei hi. 
10. Na kampau panin mi kiphasak na hihlam a kitheih bangin, na kampau panin na kiniamkhiat lam kithei hi. 
11. Na kampau panin mihai na hihlam a kitheih bangin, na kampau panin mipil na hihlam kitel thei hi. 
12. Na kampau in mi a minsiatsak theih bangin, na kampau in mi minphasak thei hi. 
13.          Kamkhum pen zatang hoih mahmah hi a, kamkha pen Pasian huat mahmah khat ahi hi. 
Na lei gitlohna panin kem inla, pau pahpah kei in. Na pau ding ciangin ngaihsun khol in kidawm kawmin pau in. Topa zahtak kawmin 
damtakin kalsuan in. (Zangkong Awging January 2017 pan) 
 
For news item or suggestion: send SMS to 9582580095, 9818538122 or mail at: jmangte@gmail.com  or  gsnaulak@gmail.com 

 


